Holy Angels Office of Faith Formation
138 N 8th Ave
West Bend, WI 53095
(262) 334-3038
May 1, 2018: Optional Memorial of St. Joseph the Worker
Dear Parents,
It is time to register for next year’s Faith Formation Program. This year, you will find the registration information a little
different. The Faith Formation staff from the four parishes in West Bend and Newburg have decided to work together to
provide more options for your family. Enclosed you will find a booklet describing every formation program offered at the
four parishes. Please read through this book to find the best program(s) for your family.
We also wanted to make registration for the programs a lot easier on your family. Now the registration form is the same
for every formation program at each parish. All you need to do is fill out the front and back of the registration form,
choose your program, and mail it along with your $30 deposit to the parish that is offering that program. If you are
registering for programs at more than one parish, send the registration form to one of the parishes and we will take care
of the rest. We hope this makes it easier for you to utilize the program that best works for your family. Families who
turn in forms by July 1, 2018 will receive a $15 per child early-bird discount.
There are a couple of things you should note about the program booklet and registration form:
•

The Registration Form is for formation classes. Sacramental preparation is separate. Students in Confirmation will
receive separate information and do not need to register on this registration form.

•

Please include a deposit of $30 with your registration. Remaining fees will be due in September (see registration
form for details). This deposit covers the initial cost of the textbook order.

•

There is a separate form in which you can list your interest in volunteering. By checking an item you are just stating
interest in helping out, not committing. Someone will give you a call in the fall to talk to you about the area in which
you are interested.

•

On the Holy Angels website you will find a tentative schedule. This is very tentative and should not be relied upon
until you receive the final schedule that will be mailed out in August with your statement.

Finally, as of May 1, 2018, I am no longer full time at Holy Angels. If you have questions for High School programing,
email Brian Mase at maseb@hawb.org. If you have questions about the Grades 1-8 programing, contact Katie Talbot at
talbotk@hawb.org. It has been an honor and a privilege to be a part of the Holy Angels family over the last 12 years.
Thank you for welcoming me into this family. Please know that the parish, programs, and families of Holy Angels are in
my prayers as you transition to a new Director of Faith Formation.
Thank you for sending in your registration forms by July 1st.
God bless,

Joseph Heit
Director of Faith Formation

